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Top DEP Stories
Al Dia: The green future of Pennsylvania
https://aldianews.com/articles/politics/state-and-local/green-future-pennsylvania/55674
Altoona Mirror: Clean water plan needs your voice
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/06/clean-water-plan-needs-yourvoice/
Mentions
Times Leader: Lehman Township exploring new stormwater fee option
https://www.timesleader.com/news/745963/lehman-township-exploring-new-stormwater-fee-option
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Do I need a permit to build a pond?
https://www.thedailyreview.com/arts and living/conservation-corner-do-i-need-a-permit-to-builda/article 60ca857c-85a3-11e9-8b6e-ef4b05180739.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A headache 40 years in the making; prickly landfill critics vindicated
(Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060319/page/8/story/a-headache-40-years-in-making
WESA: After Pipeline Leak, EPA Grants Brief Waiver Of Clean Fuel Requirement In Allegheny County
https://www.wesa.fm/post/after-pipeline-leak-epa-grants-brief-waiver-clean-fuel-requirementallegheny-county
Restore Pennsylvania
Meadville Tribune: Lawmakers skeptical of Wolf proposals but optimistic about budget
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/lawmakers-skeptical-of-wolf-proposals-but-optimistic-aboutbudget/article 9e0b5c22-83e6-11e9-9e9e-db9fc614f058.html
Air
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: U.S. Steel & Mon Valley’s air quality
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-u-s-steel-mon-valleys-air-quality/
Climate Change
Pennlive: New affordable clean energy rule offers realistic plan to address worries over climate change
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/new-affordable-clean-energy-rule-offers-realistic-plan-toaddress-worries-over-climate-change-opinion.html
Lock Haven Express: New rule takes sensible approach to climate
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/05/new-rule-takes-sensible-approach-to-climate/

Post-Gazette: Smart climate bill
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/01/Smart-climate-bill/stories/201906010022
Conservation & Recreation
Gant News: Wonders of the Wilds: The little valley with big history
https://gantdaily.com/2019/06/01/wonders-of-the-wilds-the-little-valley-with-big-history/
Bradford Era: Good weather greets hikers at local National Trails Day event
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/good-weather-greets-hikers-at-local-national-trails-dayevent/article 7b939112-fe4f-5ef9-a709-80f16903f39c.html
WJAC: Volunteers cleanup Inclined Plane trails after storms
https://wjactv.com/news/local/volunteers-cleanup-inclined-plane-trails-after-storms
Tribune-Review: Wetlands presentation in Murrysville will focus on bluebirds
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/wetlands-presentation-in-murrysville-will-focus-on-bluebirds/
Post-Gazette: Protecting the bees: Feds right to pull hive-ravaging pesticides
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/06/01/Protecting-the-bees-Feds-right-to-pullhive-ravaging-pesticides/stories/201906010018
Allegheny Front: How This Landowner is Helping to Protect Endangered Species
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-this-landowner-is-helping-to-protect-endangered-species/
Energy
Standard Speaker: Broad Mtn. wind farm can disrupt over-the-air TV, expert says
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/broad-mtn-wind-farm-can-disrupt-over-the-air-tv-expertsays-1.2489945
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Solar powers Geisinger 41-foot mobile center
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060219/page/9/story/solar-powers-geisinger-41-footmobile-center
Post-Gazette: Why do Democrats show such disdain for nuclear power?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/06/01/Why-do-Democrats-show-such-disdain-fornuclear-power/stories/201906010015
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Corry Journal: Corry organizations step up efforts to eliminate blight
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 24e61f20-83e2-11e9-a892-23086072b738.html
Mining
WITF: Scores gather to remember 92 miners killed near Wilkes Barre 100 years ago
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/scores-gather-to-remember-92-miners-killed-100-years-ago.php

Centre Daily Times: Scores gather to remember 92 miners killed 100 years ago
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article231097948.html
WESA: Nature Is Reclaiming A Former Coal Mine, And The Allegheny Land Trust Wants To Keep It That
Way
https://www.wesa.fm/post/nature-reclaiming-former-coal-mine-and-allegheny-land-trust-wants-keepit-way
Post-Gazette: Retired coal miners seek Congress's help to preserve their pensions
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/02/Retired-coal-miners-pension-fundcongress-union/stories/201906020048
Tribune-Review: Tour-Ed Mine in Fawn offers lessons in underground history
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tour-ed-mine-in-fawn-offers-lessons-in-undergroundhistory/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh’s Ninth and Penn Garage set for demolition
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/ninth-and-penn-garage-to-close-for-demolition/
Next Pittsburgh: Down with the old, up with the new. Say buh-bye to the saggy parking garage.
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/downtown-pittsburgh-will-soon-lose-about-700-parkingspaces-heres-why-thats-not-a-bad-thing/
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: Judge bars release of document in gas drilling suit
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/05/31/judge-bars-release-of-document-in-gas-drillingsuit/? ga=2.151497214.69025695.1559568032-255332124.1532091830
WITF/WESA: After pipeline leak, EPA grants brief waiver of clean fuel requirement in Allegheny County
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/after-pipeline-leak-epa-grants-brief-waiver-of-clean-fuelrequirement-in-allegheny-county.php
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Audit: Game Commission failed to track gas and oil royalties
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/06/audit-game-commission-failed-to-track-gas-andoil-royalties/
Centre Daily Times: Trump administration lifts summer restrictions on higher ethanol gasoline
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article231052388.html
Bradford Era: Pipeline safety investigation probes incident in Clarion Co. home and greenhouse
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/pipeline-safety-investigation-probes-incident-in-clarion-cohome-and/article d90ab0ae-4bf4-5a22-9e2e-96c435777593.html
WESA: Judge Bars Release Of Document In Gas Drilling Suit
https://www.wesa.fm/post/judge-bars-release-document-gas-drilling-suit

Observer-Reporter: Radio reporter obtains copy of confidential natural gas settlement, but court stifles
him
https://observer-reporter.com/news/impoundments/radio-reporter-obtains-copy-of-confidentialnatural-gas-settlement-but/article efc76320-83d3-11e9-9193-0f9471336e69.html
Post-Gazette: Confidential shale gas settlement found in Washington County prothonotary office
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/05/31/Confidential-shale-gas-settlementprothonotary-washington-county-haney/stories/201905300150
Beaver County Times: Gas prices to stay steady for summer travel
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190602/gas-prices-to-stay-steady-for-summer-travel
Gas prices continue decline on tariff worries, falling oil prices
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-continue-decline-on-tariff-worries-falling-oil-prices/
Tribune-Review: Is it ‘molecules of freedom’ or just natural gas?
https://triblive.com/news/wire-stories/is-it-molecules-of-freedom-or-just-natural-gas/
Post-Gazette: PA court abandons the environment
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/06/03/PA-court-abandons-theenvironment/stories/201906030010
Post-Gazette: Audit: Pa. Game Commission didn't track royalties from oil, gas
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/05/31/Audit-game-commission-didn-ttrack-royalties-oil-gas-industry-pennsylvania/stories/201905310116
Indiana Gazette: Environmental groups err on legal actions
https://www.indianagazette.com/opinion/environmental-groups-err-on-legal-actions/article d167e9a47f05-11e9-9158-7bf72b671214.html
Radiation Protection
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: NRC finds two N-plant violations
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060119/page/4/story/nrc-finds-two-n-plant-violations
Vector Management
York Daily Record: We must wage an all-out war against the spotted lanternfly in PA
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/05/30/we-must-wage-all-out-war-against-spotted-lanternflypa/1269772001/
Times News: Carbon gives lanternfly update
https://www.tnonline.com/carbon-gives-lanternfly-update
Waste
Reading Eagle: Skip the Straw Day shouldn’t be cause for controversy
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/skip-the-straw-day-shouldnt-be-cause-for-controversy

Carlisle Sentinel: Sorting out recycling programs: Which ones work best?
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/sorting-out-recycling-programs-which-ones-workbest/article 111080d4-4825-5aec-845c-3d95aa5c5c0f.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Flat landfill fee seems unfair (LTE)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/05/flat-landfill-fee-seems-unfair/
Centre Daily Times: Philippines ships 69 containers of garbage back to Canada
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article230979558.html
Centre County Gazette: Ferguson Township to draft ordinance for potential impact fee on plastic bags
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ferguson-township-to-draft-ordinance-for-potentialimpact-fee-on-plastic-bags,1480261/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick targets recycling price tag
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/060319/page/1/story/berwick-targets-recycling-price-tag
WJAC: People gather for annual Trash for Treasure event
https://wjactv.com/news/local/people-gather-for-annual-trash-for-treasure-event
Beaver County Times: County to begin glass recycling program
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190603/county-to-begin-glass-recycling-program
Tribune-Review: Verona officials approve new garbage collection contract with a new hauler
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/verona-officials-approve-new-garbage-collection-contract-with-anew-hauler/
Tribune-Review: Winner of Penn Hills anti-littering essay contest focuses on scope of issue
https://triblive.com/local/penn-hills/winner-of-penn-hills-anti-littering-essay-contest-focuses-on-scopeof-issue/
New Pittsburgh Courier: Preserving the historic ‘Negro Mountain’
https://newpittsburghcourier.com/2019/06/03/preserving-the-historic-negro-mountain/
Water
Delaware County Daily Times: Months later officials finally begin to move on failing pipes and culvert on
Sproul Road
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/months-later-officials-finally-begin-to-move-on-failingpipes/article 65d0b63a-85db-11e9-b853-8b624fe2cbdf.html
Altoona Mirror: Stream blockages concern residents
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/06/stream-blockages-concern-residents/
Altoona Mirror: Wolf must do his part to manage fossil fuels
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/06/wolf-must-do-his-part-tomanage-fossil-fuels/

Pennlive: For Harrisburg’s rainfall totals, it’s beginning to feel a lot like last year
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/for-harrisburgs-rainfall-totals-its-beginning-to-feel-a-lot-likelast-year.html
Reading Eagle: Schuylkill River Sojourn embarks in Schuylkill Haven
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/schuylkill-river-sojourn-embarks-today-in-schuylkill-haven
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township supervisors OK conditional-use for commercial site
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling springs/south-middleton-townshipsupervisors-ok-conditional-use-for-commercial-site/article 5385d88b-e614-525d-89501662fc917a89.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Flood insurance news continues to induce stress (Opinion)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/flood-insurance-news-continues-to-inducestress/
Lock Haven Express: The Clean Water Act undone (Opinion)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/05/the-clean-water-act-undone/
Bradford Era: Preparation for water storage tank roof repair underway
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/preparation-for-water-storage-tank-roof-repairunderway/article 936e65c0-2970-5e59-84e6-7dec7e09ca5d.html
Butler Eagle: Spring showers swamp region
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190603/NEWS01/706039892/-1/news01
Butler Eagle: Water rescue team responded to 25 calls
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190601/NEWS01/706019844/-1/news01
Meadville Tribune: UPDATE: Thunderstorms, flooding threaten Crawford County
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/update-thunderstorms-flooding-threaten-crawfordcounty/article 3d100e24-84b1-11e9-8252-9b03bc915e28.html
Sharon Herald: Rains cause flash flood in Jamestown: 2 homes damaged when creek overwhelmed
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/rains-cause-flash-flood-in-jamestown-homes-damaged-whencreek/article 0a91cde0-85a9-11e9-a869-776d6b88e32b.html
KDKA: NWS: Recreational Boater Advisory For Pittsburgh Rivers
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/02/recreational-boater-advisory/
WESA: Chesapeake Bay Watchdog Criticizes PA Over Pollution Reduction Progress
https://www.wesa.fm/post/chesapeake-bay-watchdog-criticizes-pa-over-pollution-reduction-progress
WESA: A Look At North Park’s ‘Fountain Of Youth’ And The Region’s History Of Water Features
https://www.wesa.fm/post/look-north-park-s-fountain-youth-and-region-s-history-water-features
Tribune-Review: Kids help out as environmental group cleans trash out of the Allegheny River

https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/small-band-of-environmentalists-scoop-trash-out-ofthe-allegheny-river/
Tribune-Review: Armstrong County locks closed on Allegheny River this weekend due to high water
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/armstrong-county-locks-closed-on-allegheny-river-thisweekend-due-to-high-water/
Post-Gazette: More birds, less pollution, more erosion: Protecting Ohio River islands an ongoing
challenge
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/06/03/Ohio-River-Islands-National-WildlifeRefuge-U-S-Fish-and-Wildlife-Service/stories/201905140145
Daily American: A city imperiled: Without Murtha — and earmarks — infrastructure funding hard to
come by
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/a-city-imperiled-without-murtha-and-earmarksinfrastructure-funding-hard/article 0a8789f5-b291-5a6c-be76-489345501db1.html
Daily American: Hooversville water project design work underway, permits to follow
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-water-project-design-workunderway-permits-to-follow/article 508f23d9-7108-5527-9f2d-87e9066e54c8.html
Miscellaneous
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly.com is now Inquirer.com. Here’s why, and what it means for you.
https://www.inquirer.com/about/philadelphia-inquirer-website-change-new-logo-20190601.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Watchdog: 'Out of control' grass along medians in state highways,
more eyesores spotted
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-watchdog-out-of-control-grass-along-medians-instate/article 47073378-83e2-11e9-91a4-733d4ddf23fc.html
Reading Eagle: Storms can teach us some valuable lessons
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-storms-can-teach-us-some-valuable-lessons
Reading Eagle: Start taxing mileage instead of gasoline
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-start-taxing-mileage-instead-of-gasoline
Meadville Tribune: Rain, trees and power fall in storms
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/rain-trees-and-power-fall-in-storms/article b15c4900-85a111e9-afa6-377a2bdd9283.html
WJAC: FDA food sampling finds contamination by 'forever chemicals'
https://wjactv.com/news/nation-world/fda-food-sampling-finds-contamination-by-forever-chemicals
Beaver County Times: RiverWise offering $20K in minigrant funding for Beaver County projects
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190529/riverwise-offering-20k-in-minigrant-funding-for-beavercounty-projects

Tribune-Review: Environmental concerns shared at Greensburg’s Green Gathering
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/environmental-concerns-shared-at-greensburgs-greengathering/
Tribune-Review: Hundreds of landslides around region unaffected by recent heavy rains
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/landslides-still-numerous-but-largely-unaffected-by-thisweeks-heavy-rain/
Post-Gazette: Outgoing health director led the fight on lead
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/06/03/Outgoing-health-director-led-the-fight-onlead/stories/201906030009
Post-Gazette: For farmers in Pa. and beyond, heavy rain has turned planting into erratic waiting game
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2019/06/01/As-rains-thrash-theMidwest-AccuWeather-lowers-expectations-for-corn-and-soybeans/stories/201906010024
Observer-Reporter: Ohio Valley environmental tour a 'real eye-opener'
https://observer-reporter.com/business/ohio-valley-environmental-tour-a-real-eyeopener/article 1fb52c62-84a0-11e9-ac59-a782fcc7b79e.html
Herald-Standard: Connellsville to look into resolutions for heavy truck traffic
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/connellsville-to-look-into-resolutions-for-heavytruck-traffic/article 58241eee-7e35-11e9-b080-5f6db02959ff.html

